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Birthday Sex Language Date

This information is for the confidential use of the teachers who will be working with your child so that we
can better meet your child's needs.  You know your child better than anyone else in the world.  Please take a 
moment to complete this child's personal record.  The more complete you answer the questions, the better
we will be able to understand your child.

Personal Record

With whom does your child reside? (Please give names)

  Father   Mother    Other/Relationship:

Brother/Age Sister/Age 

Group Experience

How does your child get along with:

Father? Mother?

Brother(s)? Sister(s)?

Other Children?

Other Adults?

Describe your child's play experience (outdoors, with other children, favorite toys or games etc.)

Do you invite friends home for your child?

Does your child attend church activities?  What are they?

Does your child visit grandparents/relatives frequently?

Has your child attended any other school/day care?  When and Where?

In a new situation, your child tends to:

Eating Habits

What time does your child eat at home? Breakfast Lunch Dinner  _____________

snacks

What is your child's favorite food? disliked food

What is your child's attitude towards eating?

Does your child feed himself/herself?

Does your child have a good appetite?

If your child refuses to eat, how do you handle it?  Who will handle it?
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Sleeping Habits

Does your child take naps? From: To: Average hours:

At night your child sleep From: To: Average hours:

Your child sleeps   in his/her own room     with parent(s)   with other children

What is your child's attitude towards going to bed?

What is your child's favorite item for nap?

if there is difficulty in sleeping, how do you handle it? 

Toilet Habits

Is your child toilet trained?   Yes   No

Does your child need help with   Dressing   Washing hands   Toilet

Does your child ask you to go to the toilet with him/her?

Time of bowel movement?   Regular   Constipation

What word does your child use for urinating? Bowel Movement?

Physical Growth/Personal Interest

How does your child express anger or react to frustration?

What causes your child to show his/her temper?

How do you discipline your child?

How does your child act when you discipline him/her?

Does anyone read to your child?Who? How often?

Does your child talk well for his age? age your child began to use language 

Have you detected or suspected difficulties in            hearing  sight   speech

What are your child's play interests?  (preference for creative, dramatic, or constructive play?)

Does your child enjoy     music              singing   musical instrument

Your child's favorite activities, games, songs, books, color, pets:

Does your child watch TV? Approximately how many hours per day? 

What programs does your child watch?

What do you enjoy the most about your child?

How would you describe your child's personality characteristic?

Is your child  afraid of anything?  How do you deal with it?

Is there anything else in your child's experience you would like to tell us so that we can better meet your child's

need?


